
Volunteer Opportunities 

Creative Zone - Area for social gathering and activities

Friday: 9:00am - 4:00pm        /     Saturday: 9:00am - 4:00pm

Monitor various activities offered for visitors to do, peruse, watch and try out. Maintain supplies.


Artist Demo Volunteers - 2 separate job categories

Friday: 8:00am - 4:00pm	 /    Saturday: 8:00am - 4:00pm

	 1.  Artist Assistant - Assist Demo Artist with set up, timing and take down.

	 2.  Door Monitor - Receive entry tickets and monitor door during demo.


FWS Booth Volunteers 
Friday: 8:00am - 4:00pm	 /    Saturday: 8:00am - 4:00pm

Distribute 2021 catalogs to FWS members, sell catalogues to non-members and sell FWS merchandise all 
from the comfort of a table set up near all the action.

Must be able to use “PayPal credit card swipe” or accept cash/checks and provide receipt for each item pur-
chased.


Paint Around Volunteers - 3 separate categories 

Saturday: 7:00am - 11:00am

	 1.  Artist Assistants - assist artist with whatever they need during set up and throughout the

	      Paint-A-Round… 7:00am - 9:00am & 9:00am - 11:00am (2  2-hour shifts)

	 2.  Sell Paint-A-Round Raffle Tickets…7:45am - 11:00am (1 hour or more shifts)

	 3.  Mat and display finished paintings.


Registration Desk Volunteers 
Thursday 12:00pm - 5:00pm   /   Friday: 9:00am - 4:00pm	 /    Saturday: 9:00am - 2:00pm

Check in members, Hand out badges and tickets, answer questions.


Raffle Sales Volunteers  
Friday: 8:00am - 4:00pm	 /    Saturday: 8:00am - 4:00pm

Sell tickets for Healing Arts Award raffle and Paint-A-round.  Contact winners, take unclaimed items to FWS 
Booth for pick ip by winners.


Volunteer Room Concierge Volunteers 
Friday: 8:00am - 4:00pm	 /    Saturday: 8:00am - 4:00pm

Check in volunteers. Give them their assignments, Track assignments to be sure they are covered. If not cov-
ered, find someone to cover the job (Floaters).

Distribute volunteer raffle tickets for completed hours to volunteers and pass out cookies made by the fabu-
lous Ruby!


Exhibition Opening Reception/Bus Transportation 
Friday 4:15-5:00pm

Take pre-paid tickets for those riding the bus to Coral Springs Museum Opening Reception.


One-On-One Critique Volunteers 
Times to be announced.

Sit at table outside Critique room, check in artists for their critique, send them in for their appointment time, 
time the critique appointment, give the 5 more minutes signal and the final signal that the critique time has 
ended.


Packing It Up

Saturday 4:00 - 5:00pm

Assist Board Members with tear down of demo rooms and packing up supplies.


